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The w all o f an i mpact crater n ear the mouth o f 

Mawrth V allis (near the candidate landing s ite for the 
MSL rove r) i s m arked by a  t opographic dom e. The 
dome’s form and surface sculpture suggests that it rep-
resents an effusion of material out of the wall and into 
the crater. This dome may represent a mud volcano, as 
are reported in Acidalia and Chryse Planitia north and 
west of Mawrth Vallis.   

Background: Mawrth Vallis is a candidate landing 
site for the MSL rover [1,2], based in great part on its 
widespread, diverse, and accessible exposures of s edi-
mentary l ayers ri ch i n phyll osilicate m inerals [1 -7]. 
The de epest s trata exposed i n the re gion ha ve NI R 
reflectance sp ectra co nsistent w ith F e-Mg c lays; th ese 
are ove rlain unc onformably by layers containing A l-
phyllosilicates and hydrated silica. A dark unit lacking 
phyllosilicates dra pes unc omformably ove r t he o lder 
strata. The phyllosilicates likely originated in a  warm, 
water-rich environment of near-neutral pH [4], but it is  
not c lear i f they formed in p lace ( as by hydr othermal 
alteration or regolith processes = pedogenesis) [3,5], or 
were formed elsewhere and transported to  the Mawrth 
Vallis ar ea [ 6]. W ith th is u ncertainty, ad ditional evi-
dence relevant to clay formation would be welcome.   

Target Crater: Th e f ocus h ere i s a sm all im pact 
crater ne ar the m outh of Ma wrth V allis, 25. 4°N, 
339.0°E (Fig. 1). The crater is on t he plateau north of  
Oyama crater, northwest of the suggested MSL landing 
area, and overlooks the lowlands of t he Chryse basin. 

The upper walls of t he crater show fine-scale layering 
in l ight-toned rock (F ig. 2;  probably A l-phyllosilicate 
strata), an d w ere f eatured in a H iRISE p ress i mage. 
The crater interior shows a NIR absorption at 1.93 m, 
indicative of water-bearing minerals [7]. 

The cr ater is a si mple b owl ( Fig. 2 ), w ith c entral 
hills of da rk-toned roc k w ith irregular light-toned 
patches to tens of m eters. Dunes of da rk sand occupy 
much of the crater floor; many dune crests are oriented 
NW-SE, and o ther appear as star dunes. Wind s treaks 
on the crater walls radiate from the crater center.  

On t he c rater’s S E interior w all is a  li ght-toned, 
elongate patch radial to  th e cr ater cen ter (Fig. 2). Th e 
patch is a  topographic dom e, as s hown in HRSC and 
CTX stereo (DEM in progress), and in thermal IR im-
agery (Fig. 3a).  

The he ad of the p atch, F ig. 2 , is dis tinctly r aised 
above t he s lope of t he c rater wa ll ne arby. L ighter-
toned s treaks or tongues extend a way from  that p eak 
and down towards the crater floor (Figs. 2, 4); some of 
tongues a ppear t o di vide and m ost maintain a fa irly 
constant width. In detail, the streaks are poorly defined 
(Fig. 4); the dome’s surface is marked by darker rocks 
among lighter-toned, fine-grained material with ridges, 

 
Figure 1. Location of target crater near the mouth of Mawrth 
Vallis ( north-pointing ar row). Base image m osaic fr om 
MOC/MGS frames.  

 
Figure 2 . T arget crater, fro m H iRISE im age 
PSP_007744_2055 (red channel). Crater is ~4 km diameter. 
Mound (arrow) on SE slope, with light-tone streaks running 
from mound top down wall to crater bottom.  
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grooves parallel to nearby wind s treaks, and sediment 
tails uphill of roc ks. Nighttime thermal IR imagery of  
the dome surface shows h igher T ( i.e. thermal inertia) 
than s urrounding s lopes and lower T  than rock a t the 
crater w all ( Fig. 3 b), co nsistent w ith the m ix o f f ine-
grained material and rock seen in Fig. 4. 

Interpretation: T he t opography a nd f orm of t his 
dome s uggest t hat it r epresents multiple effusions of  
viscous fl uid. T he f luid e xited t he ground ne ar t he 
mound crest location, and flowed out  and downhill in  
successive ove rlapping l obes or t ongues. T he a ge of 
the e ffusion i s poorl y c onstrained; it  obvi ously is 
younger than the c rater, and the layered s ediments of  
the crater wall. The mound is not recent, as its materi-
als have been eroded by wind.  

The crucial que stion he re i s wha t sort of material 
flowed o ut o f th e cr ater w all? O f p ossible m aterials, 
mud seems the most reasonable. Mud volcanoes erupt 
mostly fi ne-grained m aterial, can e ject roc ks [8],  can 
form distinct domes, and can make lobate and tongue-
like f lows [ 9,10]. D omical landforms in terpreted as 
mud v olcanoes ar e co mmon n earby in A cidalia an d 
Chryse Planitia [10,11] (but they have been also inter-
preted as rootless volcanic cones [12,13]). 

Other possible flow materials seem less likely. The 
flows are not likely of lava, because the effusive mate-
rial is lighter-toned than th e m afic sand o f th e crater 
floor; and the flows are not of solid rock, but of f ine-
grained, w ind-erodable m aterial and roc ks (F igs. 3b,  
4). It  is pos sible the dom e is of aqueous pre cipitates 
(carbonates a nd/or s ilica), d eposited by hot  or c old 
springs. If s o, it is significantly degraded, as it has no  
terraces or similar features. 

Implications: If t his mound i s a  m ud volc ano, it 
suggests the pre sence and m obility of li quid wa ter in 
the Mawrth s ubsurface long a fter de position of the 
exposed sedimentary section. Mud volcanoes on E arth 

are c ommonly dr iven by s ubsurface ga s, and t hat is 
possible a lso for Mars [10].  T hese s uggestions h ave 
astrobiological implications, lending additional interest 
to Mawrth Vallis as an MSL landing site. On the other 
hand, t he pot ential s ubsurface m obility of wa ter a nd 
sediment is an additional complexity for a  site already 
characterized by complex a nd ambiguous ge ologic 
relations.  
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Figure 4.  D etails o f crater m ound, fr om H iRISE image 
PSP_007744_2055. Main image, 500 m across, shows lobate 
lighter-tone surfaces running downward (NW) f rom mound 
crest. I nset ( 44.5 m  a cross) s hows de tail of  s urface, w ith 
dark boulders and aeolian sculpting.  

     
Figure 3. THEMIS thermal IR browse images of target crater, 
not map-projected; arrows point to mound. (a). From day 
image I18161015. Illuminated/heated from SW (lower left). 
SW side of mound is bright (illuminated, hot), and NE is dark 
(shadowed, cold). (b) From night image I29037029. Peak of 
mound is as warm as surrounding bedrock. Slope of mound is 
somewhat warmer than adjacent dust and sand.  
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